
Prosperity & Happiness 
Through Honesty, Simplicity & Helping Tendency 

(Education Development Day Celebrations on the 
occasion of Thiru Kamaraj’s 116th Birth Anniversary)
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Dear parent,

On the occasion of the 116th birth anniversary of Thiru.K.Kamaraj,

the former Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu, on 15.07.2018 which is 

celebrated as Education Development Day, we are planning a series of 

events on 14.07.2018 (Saturday). The theme of this year's celebration is - 

Honesty, Simplicity and Helping Tendency which Thiru. Kamaraj followed 

as dear values and which are the need of the hour in today's world.

Parents can go through the following material which will be the base of 

our events this year. They need not train students at home.

 (i)HONESTY

Honesty promotes authenticity

wHonesty fosters courage

w

wHonesty shows maturity and self-acceptance

wHonesty keeps you out of trouble

wHonesty creates a circle of affection

wSimplicity gives peace of mind

w is less stressful

w ability to focus 

w cultivates more meaningful relationships

w saves time and energy

wHelping Tendency is sharing of resources and knowledge

w helps us live longer

w promotes positive behaviour

w gives sense of purpose and satisfaction

w builds trust

 (ii) SIMPLICITY

(iii) HELPING TENDENCY

Simplicity 

Simplicity improves the 

Simplicity 

Simplicity 

Helping Tendency 

Helping Tendency 

Helping Tendency 

Helping Tendency 

BENEFITS OF ....
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(I) HONESTY
When Thiru. Kamarajar died, he had only few cotton shirts, 4 cotton dhotis, one watch and 

6 utensils. He didn’t even own a house. He was living in a rented house for which Congress 

Committee was paying rent till the end.

(ii) SIMPLICITY

(iii) HELPING TENDENCY

Kamaraj led a simple life and was the epitome of honesty and sincerity. His aged mother continued to 

live in the village even after he became Chief Minister. There was no water connection in her house and 

she continued to draw water from the public well. Some over-enthusiastic officials tried to provide the 

house with water connection as a favour but Kamaraj heard about it and stopped them. He took a stand 

that though he was Chief Minister, he or his family should not be given any special privilege.

When Kamaraj was at a train intersection near the town of Cheranmahadevi in Tirunelveli, 

Kamaraj noticed young boys tending to their goats and cattle. He asked one small boy, “What are you 

doing with the cows? Why didn’t you go to school?”. The boy immediately answered, “If I go to school 

will you give me food to eat? I can learn only if I eat.” The boy’s casual yet insightful response triggered 

the entire process into establishing the Mid-day meal scheme.

KAMARAJ’S MEMORABLE LIFE INCIDENTS

(iv) 

(v) 

vspik
tl;l nrayhsH Mfptpl;lhNy> jq;fj; jl;by; rhg;gpLk; fhyk; ,J. Mdhy; vspikahf 

tho;e;j fhkuh[H czT gof;f tof;fj;jpYk; vspikiaf; filg;gpbj;jhH.

fhkuh[uplk; cjtpahsuhfTk;> rikay;fhuuhfTk; ,Ue;j igutdplk; mtH> ehk; 

mdhtrpakhf nryT nra;af;$lhJ. Nurd; muprpiaj;jhd; thq;fpr; rhg;gpl Ntz;Lk;. rhjhuz 

kf;fs; ve;j czitr; rhg;gpl;L tUfpwhHfNsh> mijj;jhd; ehk; rhg;gpl Ntz;Lk; vd;W 

fz;bg;ghd cj;juT Nghl;bUe;jhH. Nurd; muprp vd;why;> ,g;NghJ cs;s caHuf muprp my;y. 

me;jf; fhyj;jpy; nfhl;il nfhl;ilahfTk; JHehw;wk; tPRtjhfTk; kpf NkhrkhdjhfTk; Nurd; 

muprp ,Uf;Fk;. ,g;gbg;gl;l ehw;wnkLj;j Nurd; muprpiaf; nfhz;L rikj;j rhjj;ijjhd; 

fhkuh[H gy Mz;L fhyk; Kfk; Rspf;fhky; rhg;gpl;L te;jhH.

cjTk; Fzk;
xU ehs ; fhkuh[upd ; mYtyfjj; py ; mtH mkHej; pUfi; fapy ; khtll;  Mlr; paH csN; s Eioej; hH. 

xU rpW Gdr; phpgG; ld ; jd ; ifapy ; itjj; pUej;  NfhgG; fis Nki[ kJP  itjj; hH. fhkuh[H> ,J 

vdd; ntdW;  Nfll; hH. mjwF;  Mlr; paH> kUjJ; t fyY; }upfspy ; kUjJ; t gbgg; pwf; hd murhqf;  

xJff; LP fs ; czL; .  ,ej;  fhyp ,lqf; is Kjyt; Nu epugg; yhk.;  jFjpAss;  gjJ;  khztHfSfF;  

tha;g ;gspf;fyhk;. mg;gbah‚ rupnad;W fhkuh[H me;j tpz;zg;g gbtq;fis 

Gulb; fn; fhzb; Uej; hH. rpwpJ Neujj; py ; gjJ;  gbtqf; is Mlr; paupd ; ifapy ; jeJ; > ,tHfNs 

NjHen; jLff; gg; ll; tHfs ; vdw; hH. Mlr; paUfF;  xNu Mrr; upak‚;  Iah‚ ,jwF;  Kd ; ,Uej;  Kjyt; Hfs ;

,ej;  gbtqf; is gbjJ; > khztHfis NjHen; jLff;  Fiwej; J %dW;  ehlf; s ; MFk.;  Mdhy>;  jhqf; s ;

%dW;  epkpljj; pwF; ss; hf KbT nraJ; tplB; Nu‚ vgg; b? vdW;  Nfll; hH. mJ xdW; kpyi; y> kpf Rygk.;  

ngwN; whHfs ; ifnaOjJ;  vdw;  ,ljj; py ; ahnuyy; hk ; if ehlL;  itjj; pUff; pwhHfNsh> mtHfSfF;  

KjYupik nfhLjJ; sN; sd ; vdw; hH. Mlr; paH gpukpjJ;  tpll; hH.
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viii) Drama on Helping Tendency

ix) Group Discussion

x) Situations and Solutions

xi) Quiz      

xii) Life-Narration

xiii) Achievements - 2 - minute talk

List of activities that will take place on the day...

i) Story Telling

ii) Join the dots

iii) Draw and Colour

iv) Painting

v) Role Play / Skit

vi) Drama on Simplicity

vii) Drama on Honesty

The number of activities will vary according 

to the age group of the students.

1. I swear that I will tread on the path of honesty throughout my 

life. Come what may, I will stick to honesty.

2. I pledge my commitment to the purity in public life. When 

I become an officer in government or private sector, I will not 

take even a penny more than what is paid to me as 

remuneration.

3. I believe that simplicity is the real and long-lasting beauty. I will 

not waste my money, time and energy to alter my appearance. 

Despite my riches, I will be a person of simplicity.

4. Being selfish will never be there in my life. I will help others 

whenever and wherever possible. My heart will always go down 

to the needy.

5. In my words and actions, I will always be kind. I will do 

everything possible to be called a good human being by others.

PLEDGE TO BE TAKEN ON THE DAY
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